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Introduction

Genealogies and photographs of the Todd and related families, records pertaining to Gentry and Worth counties, Missouri, and records of Comstock Farm, Albany, Missouri.

Note: All material marked OVERSIZE is located in SU-10.

Box List

Box 1
Genealogy
Green family
Gross family
McLeod family
Moody family
Todd family

Box 2
Missouri, Gentry County—publications
Albany, Missouri—plat map, 1914 OVERSIZE
Atlas of Gentry County, 1877, 1896 OVERSIZE
Gentry County highway map OVERSIZE
Gentry County Historical Notes and Comments
New Friendship Baptist Church and Sunday school

Box 3
Missouri, Gentry County
Gentry Baptist Association—minutes, 1900-1920
Farm and pasture plat register, 1888
Farm directory, 1956
Ownership map, 1960
Poll books, 1920s
Scrapbook
Women’s Council, First Christian Church (Albany, MO)
Gentry County Probate Court Docket, 1907-1909 OVERSIZE
Missouri, Harrison County
New Hampton, Missouri—centennial program, 1968
Missouri, Worth County
Allen Township, Missouri
Public schools
Churches
Cemeteries
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Allendale, Missouri—centennial program, 1955
Denver, Missouri
  History
  Plat map OVERSIZE
Grant City, Missouri—High School, history, 1955
  Plat book and historical atlas, 1877, 1902 OVERSIZE

Box 4

Albany, Missouri—Comstock Farm
  Cattle records OVERSIZE
  Financial records
  MO veterans
    Military pensions, back pay, and bounty records—OVERSIZE
    Pension claims—3rd Provisional Missouri Militia

Box 5

  Gentry and Worth County History, 1882
  History of Northwest Missouri, 3 volumes, 1915
  The Tower, yearbook, Northwest State Teachers College, 1922, 1923, 1929

Box 6

Photographs
  Green family
  McLeod family
  Missouri, Albany
  Missouri, Denver
  Todd family

Box 7

Miscellaneous materials